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BURNT OR CARAMEL FLAVOR 
OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 
B. W. HAMMER AND W. A. CORDES 
While many abnormal flavors present in dairy products are 
indefinite and difficult to name, others are sufficiently distinct 
so that descriptive names can be applied to them. 'fhe so-called 
burnt flavor is one of the rather common flavors belong'ing to the 
latter group and is observed particularly in butter. Butter 
showing this flavor has often been made from raw cream without 
the use of starter prepared from heated milk, so it is evident 
that the flavor is not due to the heat used in pasteurization. 
Moreover, the experienced butter judge recognizes a pronounced 
difference between the so-called burnt flavor and the flavor that 
results from excessive pasteurization exposures. 'fhe burnt flavor,. 
like all flavors, is very difficult to describe. It suggests caramel 
to some people and the flavor of condensed milk to others, while 
still others believe it is more suggestive of malt. 
'l' he r esults herein presented were secured in an attempt to 
determine the cause of this burnt flavor; they are believed to 
prove that it is due to the activity of a certain microorganism. 
HISTORICAL 
The burnt flavor in butter has long been recognized as a dis-
tinct flavor by experienced butter judges. One explanation ad· 
vanced is that it is due to over-ripening, an explanation which 
seems to be based only on the fact that the burnt flavor has been 
rather frequently observed in butter made from cream carried 
to a high acidity with the idea of obtaining a pronounced flavor 
and aroma. 
McDonnell! (1899), after considerable study of the lactic acid 
bacteria, decid€d they could best be classified on the basis of their 
flavor and aroma production in milk. H e named one type Bac· 
teri~tm lac tis acidi maltigen~tmJ because it produced a malt-like 
flavor and odor in milk. 
Sadler2 (1911) studied a sample of sour milk that had an 
aroma resembling caramel and a taste similar to that of milk 
which had been cooked or burnt. H e concluded that the trouble 
was due to an organism of the general type of Leichmann's "Bac-
t erinm lactici acidi." Later the same aroma and taste were 
again observed and the trouble was finally traced to a particular 
The authors .are indebted to Prof. M. Mortensen for the scoring of many lots of 
butter, to Prof. A . W. RudniclG for the collection of samples at various creamerie3. 
and to both of them for helpful suggestions. 
'McDonnell, Milton Earle, 1899. Vber Milchsaure-Bakterien. Kiel Vniv. Dissert. 
2Sa dler, Wilfrid, 1911. A note on an organism producing a burnt milk taste. 
Centbl. f. Bakt. 2 Abt. 29. 1. 
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farm. Butter and cheese made from material inoculated with the 
organism carried the taint. The use of a good "lactic acid" 
starter failed to eliminate the trouble in butter made from cream 
inoculated with the org·anism. 
MILK DERIVATIVES SHOWING THE BURNT FLAVOR 
The burnt flavor is undoubtedly of more consequence in but-
ter than in any other product. Butter showing this flavor is dis-
criminated against on the market, altho some buyers object to it 
less than others. 'rhe burnt flavor apparently does not increase 
a!'l the butter ages, and for this reason, when there is a shortage 
of butter it is not objected to so much as many other abnormal 
flavors. In Iowa, the burnt flavor is commonly noted by persons 
in close touch with the creameries of the state and is frequently 
observed in butter sent to the educational scoring contests. 
The work being done by the Extension Service of Iowa State 
College has shown that the burnt flavor is rather common in the 
sour cream delivered to the creameries of the state. Certain 
creameries receive much more cream showing' this flavor than do 
others, and this probably justifies the conclusion that conditions 
in some localities are more likely to result in the development of 
this defect than are the conditions in other localities. 
In the laboratory experiments carried out, milk was shown to 
develop the burnt flavor as readily as cream, so it is probable 
that if milk were delivered in a sour condition it would fre-
quently show this defect. 
Starters do not commonly show the burnt flavor under prac-
tical conditions. It is possible, however, to prepare a starter hav-
ing this flavor by combining one of the organisms producing the 
burnt condition with S. citrovon~s. Such starters show the us-
ual high volatile acidity indicating that S. citrovon~s is growing, 
but they have a pronounced burnt flavor which persists thru 
many transfers. 
THE DESIGNATION OF THE FLAVOR 
Altho the term "burnt" is commonly used among judges of 
dairy products in connection with the flavor under considera-
tion, it is an unfortunate one, because it suggests that the pro-
duct to which it is applied has been overheated or produced from 
overheated materials, whereas this is not the case. The term 
caramel is accordingly proposed as a designation for this flavor 
and will be used thruout the remainder of the discussion. The 
condition is referred' to as a flavor defect, but it also ordinarily 
involves the aroma of the various products showing it. In but-
ter, the defect can often be readily detected by the odor alone, 
and the same is true of certain samples of sour cream. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
THE ISOLATION OF THE ORGANISMS PRODUCING THE CAR-
AMEL F .LAVOR 
In connection with a study of the influence of various organ-
isms on the flavor produced in butter, a number of small churn-
ings were made with cultures from various sources that were 
considered to be S. Zacticus . Two lots of butter made with a 
culture that was isolated from milk sent from Idaho were re-
ported to show a pronounced' caramel flavor when scored by ex-
perienced butter judges. In view of the results secured with this 
culture and the findings of Sadler, it seemed desirable to deter-
mine whether or not the caramel flavor encountered in butter 
and sour cream under practical conditions was due to organisms 
giving the usual S. Zacticus reaction. 
A sample of caramel-flavored butter was secured from one of 
the creameries in the state and plated on whey agar. After in-
cubation at room temperature until a good colony development 
had occurred, a number of colonies were inoculated into litmus 
milk. Three of the cultures showed the usual S. Zacticus reaction 
and all of them gave the typical caramel flavor when inoculated 
into pasteurized milk. Another sample of butter from the same 
source, when examined, by the plate method, readily yielded or-
ganisms that produced a caramel flavor in sterile milk and 
showed the usual S. Zacticus reaction. 
Seven samples of caramel-flavored butter, two of which were 
considered to be questionable by the judges, were secured at one 
of the educational scoring contests held in the state. rfhese 
samples were plated on whey agar and from three of them, in-
cluding one of the questionable samples, organisms giving the 
G3ual S. Zacticlls reaction and producing a caramel flavor in 
milk were isolated. 
Fourteen samples of caramel-flavored, sour cream were re-
ceived from creameries in the state and examined by plating 
and picking colonies; ten of the samples yielded the usual or-
ganisms producing the caramel flavor in milk, while these or-
ganisms could not be isolated from the remaining four. 
The failure to isolate the typical organism from all the 
samples reported as having a caramel flavor may have been due 
to a ;:lumber of factors: 
1. Errors in judging the flavor. The classification of flavors 
is so difficult. that even with experienced judges errors may oc-
casionally be made. It seems that these would be more apt to 
occur with sour cream than with butter. 
2. Overgrowth of the organisms. In the case of sour cream, it 
is quite probable that the organisms producing the caramel 
flavor could be overgrown by other organisms that were mOre 
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capable of withstanding the unfavorable conditions existing. 
With butter this does not seem so probable, if the organisms 
were present in considerable numbers in a living condition, be-
cause of the unfavorable conditions for bacterial growth in but-
ter made from sour cream. 
3. D eath of the ol'ganisms. It is conceivable that in either 
the butter or the sour cream the organisms producing the caramel 
flavor could have died out, due to the unfavorable conditions. 
With butter, the pasteurization of the cream may have been reo 
sponsible for the death of the organisms; experiments reported 
in a later paragraph show that butter made from pasteurized 
caramel-flavored cream had a pronounced caramel flavor, but did 
not yield the typical organism when examined by the plate 
method. 
The organisms producing' the caramel flavor in milk are ap-
parently rather widespread in dairy products. They have been 
isolated a number of times from sour cream in which a caramel 
flavor was not noticed, altho it was not especially looked for, 
Four samples of sour cream out of six in which a caramel flavor 
was not detectable readily yielded the organisms. From certain 
trials that have been carried out, it seems that in cream with the 
usual mixed flora the caramel flavor may develop and then dis-
appear, so it is possible that some of the samples yielding the or-
ganism without showing a caramel flavor may have at one time 
had such a flavor. 
Materials other than milk or its derivatives have also yielded 
the organism producing the caramel flavor. This organism was 
isolated from cow feces by inoculating into sterile milk, trans-
ferring some of the milk after coagulation to another flask of 
sterile milk, and then plating on whey agar and picking colonies. 
It was also isolated from water contained in a cooling tank on 
one of the Iowa farms by the same method -that was used with 
feces. From these results it seems that the organisms are wide-
spread and are by no means characteristic of milk, cream and 
butter. 
THE PRODUCTION OF THE CARAMEL FLAVOR IN BUTTER 
In order to prove more conclusively the relationship of the 
organisms isolated to the caramel flavor in butter, a considerable 
number of lots of butter were made, using organisms that r epre-
sented different isolations. The usual method was to take aboutone 
quart of sweet cream in a two-quart jar, pasteurize the cream by 
holding the jar in water between 60° and 63 ° C. for from 30 
to 45 minutes, and then inoculate the organism to be studied; aft-
er holding at 21°C. until there was a good acid development, the 
cream was churned by putting the jar in a shaking machine; the 
butter was then washed, after which it was removed, worked and 
salted. 'rhe butter was always judged by someone experienced 
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in butter judging. When studied in this way all of the organ-
isms that produced a caramel flavor in milk also produced this 
flavor in butter, while the butter made from pasteurized but un-
inoculated cream never showed this defect. In a considerable 
number of instances attempts were made to recover the inocu-
lated organism from the butter produced and this was always 
readily accomplished by the plate method, altho it was more 
difficult with butter several weeks old than with fresh butter. 
The isolation, from caramel-flavored butter, of organisms that 
produced a caramel flavor in milk, the production of caramel 
flavor in butter with them and their isolation from such butter, 
seem to furnish complete proof of the casual relationship of the 
organisms to the condition in butter. The proof in the case of 
cream is just as complete because experiments showed that 
where a caramel flavor was produced in milk it could just as 
easily be produced in cream, altho usually it is not as pronounced 
in cream as in milk. The greatest weakness in the evidence is 
that the organisms could not be isolated from all samples of either 
butter or cream showing the caramel flavor, altho as already 
pointed out there are a number of possible explanations for this. 
Another weakness in the evidence is that the organisms have 
bcen found in cream that did not show the caramel flavor. These 
samples may have at one time shown the flavor, as has already 
been pointed out, or they may have contained a number of the 
organisms too small to be responsible for the production of the 
defect. It is evident, of course, that the samples containing the 
organisms but not showing the caramel flavor may be responsible 
for the dissemination of the organisms in the same way that 
samples showing the typical flavor are, unless proper precautions 
with utensils, etc., are taken. They can be compared to the bacil-
lus carriers which spread organisms harmful to man, altho in 
this respect they do not differ from samples containing other 
organisms capable of producing abnormal conditions in milk. 
In two instances, in making butter from raw cream inoculated 
with the organisms producing the caramel flavor, the uninoculat-
ed check samples showed a caramel flavor; an examination of the 
- cream showed the presence of the usual organism in both cases. 
The results are good illustrations of how these organisms can 
influence the flavor of cream and butter under practical condi-
tions, and when they are once present they can undoubtedly be 
carried along from one lot of cream to the next by the utensils, 
etc. 
ADDITIONAL TRIALS ON THE PRODUCTION OF CARAMEL 
FLAVOR IN BUTTER 
A number of trials were carried out with the organisms produc-
ing' the caramel flavor, in order to get further information as 
to their influence on the flavor in butter. These trials were made 
. by means of the small churnings described above. 
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In one series of churnings, a culture producing the caramel 
flavor and a culture of the typical S. lacticus type were used in 
varying proportions in pasteurized cream, to see whether or not 
there would be a variation in the extent of the caramel flavor in 
the butter. The judge was asked to arrange the different lots of 
butter in the order of the intensity of the caramel flavor, putting 
the most pronounced first, and to give the samples a score. '1'he 
data secured are given in table 1. The check sample had an 
overheated taste and was, of course, lacking in the flavor usually 
desired in butter. The other four lots showed a caramel flavor 
in proportion to the amount of the culture of the organism that 
was added; this variation in the extent of the caramel flavor is 
shown by the differences in the scores given. The results indicate 
that a heavy contamination with the organism would result in a 
more pronounced caramel flavor than a slight contamination. If 
the contamination were small enough, it is probable that the 
caramel flavor would not be detected, and in this way it might 
easily be possible to secure a sample containing' the organism 
which did not show the abnormal flavor. 
Attempts were made to produce a butter free from the caramel 
flavor, from cream showing this abnormality. Various proced-
ures, such as pasteurization, pasteurization and the addition of a 
good starter, neutralization and pasteurization, and neutraliza-
tion, pasteurization and the addition of a good starter, were tried, 
but no method could be found which removed the undesirable 
flavor, altho in some cases it seemed to be decreased. In one in-
stance an attempt was made to isolate the organism causing the 
caramel flavor from a sample of butter that had been prepared 
from cream inoculated with the organism, held at 21 0 C. for a 
number of hours, and then pasteurized. Altho the butter had a 
pronounced caramel flavor the results were entirely negative. 
These data show how the flavor can be present in butter after the 
causative organism has been destroyed in the cream, and indicate 
one reason why the organism could not be isolated from all the 
samples of caramel flavored butter examined. The caramel flavor 
TABLE I-INFLUENCE OF THE COMPARATIVE NUMBER OF ORGANISMS 
INOCULATED ON THE EXTENT OF THE CARAMEL FLAVOR IN BUTTER 
Pasteurized cream; held at 21 0 C. after inoculation 
" 
0 
" 
~"; d~ :..0 -g"i~ " " "S .~ ~ ~.S Po", ~ ~~~ £b.~ ,," Criticism .... '" 
'" 
~"'~ .... ~ ~~] 0;:: 0. o~~E> <+-< 0°"'0 ,.... If1 r-l 
" S . o ~ Q) ~~c,.J ","0 ~ ~ t:o~ 
" '0 
'0 '" > 2 .,0 <~ .... ~~ '" UlZ t.i:::::l~- 8· ~uj-g o.s~ Ul 01:,)· ... '+-4 
1 0 0 I .135 percent I Overheated 92.0 
2 .9 .1 I .522 percent I Typical caramel flavor I 1 90.0 3 .6 .4 I I Typical caramel flavor 2 91.0 
4 .4 .6 .567 percent Typical caramel flavor 3 91.5 
5 .1 .9 .658 percent Typical caramel flavor 4 92.0 
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seems to be a good illustration of a flavor which, when once pres· 
ent in cream, is practically certain, with the present methods, 
to be carried over into the butter. 
GENERAL CHARAC'DERS OF THE ORGANISM PRODUCING CAR· 
AMEL F,LA VOR 
As has already been pointed out, the organism producing the 
caramel flavor has the same general morphology and produces the 
same type of coagulation and reduction in litmus milk that 
typical S. lactict/,s cultures do. 'fhe pronounced difference be· 
tween the two in flavor production, however, suggested that a de-
tailed study would show other variations and, accordingly, such 
a study was undertaken. 
It was impossible to find any morphological difference between 
the two types, altho the morphology was studied under widely 
varying conditions. The cultural characteristics also seemed to 
be identical. Sugar fermentations were tried .vith 26 cultures 
of the organisms from different sources which produced the car-
amel flavor and consio,erable variation was found to exist. All 
the cultures fermented fructose, galactose, glucose, lactose, and 
maltose; none of them fermented glycerol, raffinose or inulin, 
while 5 fermented sucrose, 5 mannitol and 24 salicin. There 
seemed to be nothing in the fermenting powers of the organisms 
producing the caramel flavor to distinguish them from the 
typical S. lactictts cultures. 
The volatile acidities produced in milk by the organisms caus-
ing the caramel flavor were low, as is shown by table II; the 
values secured with 22 cultures varied from 5.8 to 15.8 and were 
essentially the same as the values secured with typical S. lactictts 
cultures. 
Zinc salts were prepared from milk that had been fermented 
with organisms producing the caramel flavor and, in thE) two 
cases tried, the salts yielded 33.37 and 33.60 percent ZnO; the 
theoretical for zinc lactate iil 33.46 percent, so the salts were 
TABLE II- THE VOLATILE ACIDITIES SECURED FROM CULTURES OF THE 
ORGANISM PRODUCING THE CARAMEL FLAVOR 
Incubation 7 days at 21 0 C. 
I Total acidi ty I Cu1tur::! calc. as 
_-=N.:..::.~:.c'l~_.;.......:Ic;::,actic acid 
Lov I .98 percent \ 
202 I .87 percent 
203 I .81 percent I 
204 .82 percent 
205 I .79 percent \1 ~~~ I :~1 ~:~~:~~ 
208 .76 percent I 
221009A 1\ .9955Percentt I 
. percen 
210B .88 percent 
Volatile 
acidity· 
14 .6 
11.4 
6.6 
lOA 
5.8 
7.0 
9.1 
5.8 
9.3 
6.9 
10.9 
Culture 
No. 
211 
212 
213 
214 
215 
216 
217 
218 
2IG 
220 
221 
I Total aci.dity calc. as 
lactic acid 
.86 percent 
.98 percent 
.89 percent 
.95 percent 
.89 percent 
.90 percent 
.99 percent 
.82 percent 
.95 percent 
.86 percent 
.88 percent 
Volatile 
acidity· 
10.1 
10.0 
15.8 
8.5 
9.8 
7.5 
9.2 
6.7 
9.7 
7.5 
7.5 
*The figures g iven represent the ce. of N / 10 NaOH required to neutralize the first 
1000 cc . of distillate secured from 250 grams of milk distilled. with steam after the 
addition of 15 cc. of approximately N / 1 H , SO •. 
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TABLE III-RESULTS SECURED ON ZINC LACTATES OBTAINED FROM MILK 
FERMENTED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE WITH DIFFERENT CULTURES 
OF THE ORGANISM PRODUCING THE CARAMEL FLAVOR 
Culture Percent H 2O Specific 
No. Det. A Det. B Average rotation 
12 I 7.9 
12p 12.93 12.91 12.92 
29p I 6.9 
201 1296 13.15 13.055 I 7.6 
203 13.10 12.92 13.01 I 7.2 
207 12.86 13.06 12.96 I 6.7 
211 13.U2 13.02 
evidently salts of lactic acid. The moisture contents of the salts 
were such that the acid was evidently active and the l values 
secured with the polariscope showed that the acids were of the d 
type. Table III gives the data on these points. 
A rabbit was immunized with a culture of one of the organisms 
producing the caramel flavor, and another rabbit with a typical 
S. lactict£s culture. Agglutination tests were then made with 
seven cultures of the organism producing the caramel flavor and 
seven of the typical S. lacticns organism, using serum from each 
of the animals, but the results secured showed no essential dif-
ference between the two types of organisms. Up to the present 
the only definite difference which it has been possible to find 
between the typical S. lactiCtIS and the organism producing the 
caramel flavor is in the aroma and flavor development. These 
results are in agreement with those secured by McDonnell3 in 
comparing his Bacteriwrn lac tis acidi rnaltigenwn with his other 
types of lactic acid organisms. . 
The development of the caramel flavor in sterile milk was 
studied in some little detail. The flavor seemed to be more pro-
nounced and to develop more quickly in inoculated milk held at 
37 0 0. than in milk held at room temperature. Table IV gives 
the age and acidity at which a caramel flavor was first noticed, 
and also the age at coagulation, when a 100 cc. portion of sterile 
skimmilk was inoculated with .5 cc. of a milk culture of different 
TABLE IV-THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CARAMEL FLAVOR AT 37° C. WHEN 
100 CC. OF STERILE SKIMMILK WAS INOCULATED 
WITH .5 CC. OF A MILK CULTURE 
Culture Age when flavor Acidity calc. as lactic Age at time of was acid, when Havar No. first noticed was first noticed coagulation 
10 5 hours .30 percent 
12 5 hours .38 percent 7 hours 
210A 5 hours .32 percent 7.5 hours 
210B 5 hours .27 percent 
211 3 hours .26 percent 7 hours 
212 3 hours .25 percent 7 hours 
213 5 hours .33 percent 7 hourG 
214 6 hours .32 percent 7.5 hours 
215 5 hours .30 percent 7.5 hours 
216 5 hours .32 percent 
217 5 hour3 .31 percent 7.5 hours 
218 6 hours .33 percent 7.5 hours 
3See reference 1. 
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organisms and held at 37°0. From these results it is evident 
that the caramel flavor developed at a low acidity, altho the 
flavor was never noticed until there had been a definite increase 
in acid; the short time required for the development was due to 
the comparatively heavy inoculation. 
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 
The results presented indicate that the caramel flavor in dairy 
products, which occurs especially in butter and sour cream, is 
due to the activity of a certain microorganism. This organism 
is apparently widely distributed, since it is commonly present 
in cream in which the caramel flavor is not evident. When the 
organisms are contained in a product without having developed 
their characteristic flavor, it is probable that they are present in 
comparatively small numbers. It seems reasonable to suppose 
that, in certain dairy districts, at least, the organisms common-
ly get into milk and cream and only in certain of the contam-
inated lots develop sufficiently to affect the flavor appreciably; 
their development may be influenced by their number in relation 
to the number of other organisms and probably, also, by such 
factors as temperature. 
The relationship of the organisms causing the caramel flavor 
to the typical S. lacticns organisms is difficult to determine. The 
two types can be differentiated only by the flavor and odor 
developed in milk, cream, etc., as far as the information at 
present available goes. This is not surprising when consideration 
is given to the small differences in metabolism that would result 
in the production of the minute amounts of material necessary 
to influence the flavor and aroma of such products as milk and 
cream. Up to the present time it has been impossible to deter-
mine the milk constituent that yields the flavor and aroma-pro-
ducing substances. It seems that the type of change involved is 
characteristic of milk and its derivatives, since the caramel flavor 
has not been produced in bouillons containing various ferment-
able materials, agar, gelatin, etc. The differences in the ferment-
ing power of the organisms studied indicate that they show the 
same variations that are encountered when a series of typical 
S. lactict~s cultures are studied. '£he present knowledge certain-
ly does not admit of the separation of the organisms causing the 
caramel flavor as a distinct species, altho further study may 
yield data justifying such a separation. It seems probable that 
the organism described by McDonnell as Bacterit~rn lactis acidi 
rnaUigenwrn is identical with the one here discussed. It may, 
therefore, be termed tentatively Streptococcns lactict~S var. rnalt-
igenns. The Dairy Section of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
Station is at present attempting to secure data on the relation-
ship of this variety of S. lacticus to the typical form. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. The caramel flavor in dairy products is due to the activity 
of a certain organism. 
2. The caramel flavor can readily be produced in milk or 
cream by inoculating the organism and in butter, by inoculating 
into the cream from which it is made. 
3. This organism cannot always be isolated from samples 
said to show the flavor, due probably to errors in judging the 
flavor, overgrowth of the organism, or death of the organism. 
4. Since the organism has been isolated! from samples of 
cream not showing the caramel flavor, from cow feces and from 
water in a cooling tank, it is apparently widely distributed. 
5. There is a correlation between the extent of the caramel 
flavor in butter, and the proportion of the causative organisms 
and of typical S. lactictts organisms contained. 
6. No method is known of preventing the caramel flavor in 
butter, if it is made from cream showing this condition. 
7. The organism producing the caramel flavor is essentially 
S. lactictts and, as far as at present known, differs from the 
typical S. lactictts only in the flavor and aroma produced. It is 
tentatively termed StreptocOCCttS lacticus var. maltigenns. 
